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Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all otters
in Strength, Purity jancUastness. None others
are just as good. Beware of imitations thej

.are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, cjrocky colors.

36 colors ; io cents each.
Stad postal (or Dye Book, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Chung
(iocts. quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by . .

WELLS. RICHARDSON 4 CO., Burlington. Vt.
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CURES j PROOFS
"Pain's Celery la

potmd cured SBynerr- -
ous sick headaches.mmmm Mrs. Lw A. liuormt,

Nervous ' Jadato

Prostration
hmmmbwmmhmb Cooipotmd, 1 am cared

'.-.,-,-.- oTrhctunausm.'
Rheumatism svumj-i1,n?:in'0- r

; - Cornish. K. H.

i 'L . "It hasdoDesaeaiorelianey , good for kidney disease""'i 1 ha JT other medi- -
? Diseases ciBc., go.abwtt," Slott City, Iowa.

I ? iM S, " Celery Com- -
' P001 h of great

AH LlVer- - for torpid Uer,
i indigestion, and bilioos.

? Disorders EuAMrnc.
Udall, Quechee, Vt.
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Steaan Engines and Boflerr, Steam andJv;
: ' Water Kp;-t-V- -

Steam Fittings, Shafting, Puller, nr:gt rW;;l:
Mrtt hincry of all kinds; repaired on j .

SHORT NOTlCE;i'T.S0

ahsbury . . .
Franklin?. .'. . .
Unity .......
Mt."'Vernon. . .

EhiriJ Creek . . .

Steele.
Mt.Ull.v.....
Bradshaw ....
Enochville ...
Locke
China. Grove. .
Bostkirixlloads
Heilig's Mills.
Gold Hill ....
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For Gilding or Brdnxing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.. fGold, Silver, Bronse Copper. Only w Cents.
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Let JJs all Give Thank3 to God.
s vnfh tliAv i 1 1 ti w asuikutox, Nov. j 1. --4 Proclama

The Returns.

new jiAMroiiia?:.
Concord. N. H. Nov. ew. HamD

tion by the rrexidcat of the Un ited States.
Constant thanksgiving and gratitude- ; i-- ' ! i,A ..1.. -- ..1

Harrison Elected President.
j

-

New York has undohtedly gone for

Harrison, (j ran t U elected mayor of N.
Y. city.

Indiana, for Harrison. .

Connecticut probably gone for Harri-

son, though both parties yet claim it.

i A -- 1 Pon,k nnii 11. ia lic- -

i -

are aue trom the American people to Al-
mighty God for His goodness and mercy,
wlitch have followed them since the dav

ssiliire elects the Governor and ;j!cgisla-tur- c
to-da- y, besides the Presidential

eleetors auu Congressmen. '

J
Concord. N. II.. 7 p. m., Nov. 6. In-

dications at this hour are titafcr .Harrison
ATHe made them a Nation aud vouchsafed

rtiirf '.Mi tors anu prdpnetorii, i

HI I'M
pLjilpisj-atcliC- were received here

FAIL NOT TO CALL

BROWN'S
to them a free government. With lov

1 has arried tlittiUtet jaud4hni- - Gootle,ltstLiJ4ui;it aiid' read from tliytuge,
Viririna retiuns come in slow and pf

4hivoi' VaUfO Piu'n-.fiTTevJoiir- in
Mit AVeilhesiUv! inonujiiir on his

CHrtiiltto toilinneombe.

doubtful Jaiacttr, . licpublican gain in

many counties. 7
-- Missouri elects republican Congress-

men in place of Castlemau and O'Niel.

Nebraska goes for Harrison. -

Jlhodc Island givas Harrison 4,000

four icitizena worked manfully
And - Grand Opening of theriast'uesdiiy and onrincreased

ijoriKdae largely! to their eflbrts.

wmmmff, Ijlijiaiangle, of (old 1HU, died very mmmmmm

uep., ua oeen eleetea Governor. That
the Kepublieuns have earfied bottf con-gression- al

'districtdefratc d MiKi nua,
dem., and have secured both branches of
the legislature's , : ' -

POUTH CAROLINA .

Charlcnton, a, -- Nov.l 6 In South
Carolina besides the Presidential electors,
there were elected all State officers, half
of the Senate and all of the; State House
of Keprcsenative. There vrs 7 hoi Re
publican Statetickct6r had that party
any county or--? legislative ticket; except
in Bv'autprt (where there was no local
Democratic ticket) 'and Berk el y. In the
seventh district llobert Simmons (color-
ed Republican) ran as independent , can-
didate for Congress against Elliot (Dem.)
and Miller (regular Rep.) and in this dis-
trict the tight was the warmest.

OHIO.

morning. Mr. lian- - by abou't- - usuarEolith Carolina Deal.
a.s well known aiflon mining men .1

m:ij.
this section. ;

' 1: . ;i V
New Jersey, probably dem.
Maine, as heretofore..mc ffflc anucipaiea 1:1c n:masorae

thut. Itowan would

the most tempting display of

Clothinq, Shoes, Hats,
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in this mirket.

e lastrTniwday jjniprninjjr,; shot olf
ifi i J .! 1 - A':-- .. . . 1

line eiirlit or in uiir hh ? uruuuu io 11

Massschusctts, Hep. Boston gave Cleve-

land 10,00 maj., but the republicans gain

two Congn-fsme- in this
i Nev.' llampliire, Rep.

2;
i ,1 ' ' - i!

htekiiy was a goo 1 day for trade
r ' i-- I '

-- " it . . 1 ..

ing kindness He has constantly led isin the way of prosperity and greatness,
lie has not visited withswift punishment
our short-coming- s, but with gracious care
he has warned us ofour dependence upon
His forbearance, and has taught us that
obedience to his holy liw is the price ot
coutiuuance of his precious gifts. In
acknowledgement of all t'uit God has
done for us as a Nation, and to the end
that on an appointed day the united
prayers and praise of a grateful country
may reach the throne of grace, I, Grover
Cleveland, President of the United States,
do hereby designate aud setupartThurs-day- ,

the twenty-nint- h day of November
instant, as a day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer, to be kept and observed through-
out the land..

On that day let all our people suspend
their oidinary work had
and at their accustomed places of wor-
ship with prayer and praise, rend r
thanks to God for all his mercies: for the
abundant harvests which have rewarded
the toil of the husbandman during the
year that has pa-se- dj and for the rich re-
wards tli it have followed the labors of
our people, in their shops and their
marts of trade and traffic. Let us give
thanks for the peace and for the social
order and contentment within our bor-
ders, an 1 for our advancement in ull that
adds to national greatness.

Aud mindful to the alllictivo dispen-sitio- n

with which a portion of our land
has been visited; let irs while we humble
onrseh ei before tho power of (Jod, ac-
knowledged His mercy! in setting bound?
to the deadly march of the pestilence,
and let our hearts be chastened by sym-
pathy with our fellow countrymen who
have su liered and who inouru. And, a
we return thanks for kll the iue1?sTpgs
which we have received from the hands
of our Heavenly Father, let us not for-
get that he has enforced upon nscharity,
aud on this day of thaiiksgiving, let us
generously remember j the poor and
needv, so that our tribute of praise and

:bourstHPrc-naHS- ai.i.iv peopie raiue m- !
SLat3 Election.

It is conceeded that tiic State has gone
X- UIfroia tli e cuu u try t o 11 1 0. ; r t h'o election

uruaSfuRl do their; stepping at the

Ilcutem'.ier to prex the S(h1 to the
democratic bv a larsre maiority. Fowlei

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. G. At half past
1 o'clock this afternoon Judge Thurman
and his son Allen V. Thurman alighted
from a coupe at the polling place of the
Gth ward and cast their ballots for the
Democratic ticket. Owing to rain, the
coupe was: driven up to within a few feet
of the window and withont assistance the
Jmlge walked across the! pavement and
handed in his ticket, which lie had ready
folded in his hand. i

OEOKtJIA.

r -
is elected Governor, and the Legislature

U a'fltfr-wiWina- T.i ? vill come up
is secured.

rlier jiltd lo stronger' : So says an.
Rockingham democratic by a dimin-sh- wl

majority. - ,

;ieiili(ral paper. II jnany farniers
to lection use a, rotik-r- ?

'J'
Whnt'eTtr the ic.ult f tuc election
nrltj it inost concc I p the fkriners unll

(J nil ford, republican l.y 280 majority.
Davidson county republican.

Rowan, democratic with an increafe

' Atlanta, Ga.,. Nov. G. The weather
throughout Georgia is beautiful. A
light voters being polled in Atlanta andIrking people xf the sU to get out o.'

jtaull stay imt. , 'l.iov trAuiiot carry
i- - ' -

tn t the rateifiinterett. ;

and the indications- - point to the same
J vote throughout the Slate.
I Augusta, Ga., Nov. GW-'-All the Demo

bf:V2(i over Scales' vote.

My lino o suits at u.00, 7.33, 10.00, 15.30, 1 3.00 nnil ?20.00

edJVsT BE EQU&LEcEB, '

Tremendous stock of

Overcoats
:-

- of every Style and finality :

--A.t Prlcci to isuit svvyono.
My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now

c omplete. The most gorgeous line of lien's and. Hoys'
Shoes ver opened hero, at 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 .

& $2.o0
The celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3.- - Winter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST !

Bo sure and ive me a call.

M. S. BROWN.

Tiirnr Almiuiac for hy J;w. II. cratic delegations in Georgia will be
elected to Congress. . ,

j Heavy""-democratic-gain- in Ruther-

ford.
j Johnson Dem. defeated in the 9il Dist.

Lis, 'Kidviirh: N. C, is oil our table, rtKHODi: ISLAND.i r.. 4i

tl. with imlbrinatiuti in
ii-ec-

t jo a 1 tl 1 1 e jva r i y i ijj pu hi ie jute res t s for Congress. Citv voteProvidence, R. I., 3:30 p. in.
1 miioritv of with one ward lacking was : Harrison,Cabirrus gics Fowle:!ie State ahd many other suli) eels.

1 '; 1 '.:-.- . h- '.,."? - i)..)ut leveianu, rtjVotf: riss, o-v- i. rom gratitude may be accepted in the sight ol. . ...... . .1.:, di:.. it !jwiis lro 11. vl? ill lllia num. jii.uiu-- ,
the 1 nvlpe lcvy Ir ilear-oi- i expresses liis

our eltii'jits, tluvt his ,vc- - Stanly gives Fowle 1S1 majority ,,tu,; eein,.u, .,,o; aueiiug izy. J)oue at tUe citv of; Washington, on
aqitcaehed u.

' Winstcn have b in the first dav of November eighteenMASSACHUSETTS.Richmond county gives Dockery a ma--
Mik iii'iiaaiphlot form and hope

oritv of 75. 1 Boston, Noy. G. One hundred and
w hifricucls will not purchase the pub

hundred and eighty-eigh- t, and in the
year of Independence of the United
States, the One Hundred and Thirteenth.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
-- i flft- - ivi- - ;,-,- i n.,vi.;c-,,- n .( ro Lleve- -

Iredell, gives Cleveland a majority of ? Same lowns in' 184!.:tron, rave

4 :
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Blaine, 38,42, Cleveland 2S.42G1.2X). . ' j signed my name and caused the seal ofiflwroj nrcVperohs pngaged in farm Rp lbliean Congressman electel in 3Iass
rk.wko can't nflbrd to raise cotton or
neiyS hut; there are other things

me iiiueu suites to ue.aiuxco,
Gkoveu Clevklani.ry the President: j

T. F. Bavaijd. Secy of State.

anuscts except.one, and Republican gain
of two Congressmen.

ALAUAMA.tich lind . a' rcadv nidirkft. sueli as

CaWiiybara majority of 1,580 for Clcvt-un- d

and Fowle. I

Anson, Dem. by iwroajority of 1,100.

Buncombe gives Cleveland a inaj. of

49; Fowlo, 233. ; -

ti 7 1

itkenS C2rk butter.l jjotatoes. tnr- -

Train Bobbery.,bui!hieloiis, fruits 6f "all kinds
Montgomery, Nov. 6. Scattering re-

turns have been received from different
points in Alabama and they are suffi New Orleans, Nov. 3. The IT. S.?ool)rcliaroioal, fire wo6l, post tim-f,- m

ad willow baskets, silk-cul- - cient to show a solid democratic deleea- -Carteret, Democratic throughout Express Messenger on the train of the hi'.
Ji

tion to Congress.' New Orleans & Northeastern Railway,Brunswick, republican majority
which arrived here . this moruing at . 7

Beaufort, Republican o clock, was robbed at 5.a, m. betweenSleqtiwi Helnu.. -

t'Laeey and Derby stations, fifty milesCraven, Republican, 235.'ecaaldSll '.this paner with, coniect- - M. C. QLVWUJN0. A. B0YDENCumberland. Democratic byXfrom 300IrefjorU'of the jpleotioii, but it ia of
' fe 'tVe give reliable reports so

Jacksonville, Nov. C. The Democratic
and Republican parties diad.vfull " tickets
in the field this ycY', including' 'nomina-
tions for Presidential electors, Congress-
men, State and county officers, except in
the first district where Davidson, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, was unop

to OUO maj.

from this city. Express officials decline
to State the amount of the robbery, but
it ' is understood the I loss is between
$40,000 and $50,000.
. Between the stations! above named the
robber entered the express car, where
Heury McEIroy, baggage master, was

sstliej luve reibhel u, and soiue of alvNew Hanover, Republican by nc;
NftTOfnotofficiaK Rowan county has 6) ). maj.liiettied 'her Democratic faihe, and

sitting on a chest near the middle of thea piSSQnt appearances Judje Fowle
pKtU Governor iiirrl'"-i- i trnhthl

i 1 "
r 1 ?K5lture will le democratic.

posed. - While the Prohibition party
uthniuatcd "electors, the party has no or-
ganization and mail o no canvass. The
jubernaJiohnVcandidatcs were Francis
P. Fleming, Democrat, oiid V. J. Bhip-ma- n,

Ilepublican.- - " The canvass has been
seriously interrupted in" the northern and.
eastern portions of the State by the yel-
low feyer, but has been quite vigorous

SALISBURY,lf te socured Ie?nocrntic ancend--

car, and express mcsschger Charles Lou-ve- y

was at one end, checking off freight.
The robber came first to the baggage
master, presented a pistol and required
McEIroy to hold up his hands. Quickly
throwing a sack over) McElroy's head,
the robber gave his attention to the mes

Franklin, Dem. by about 200.

Henderson . probably Denn
Republican.

Bobcson Democratic. r
Sampson, Dem.

Wayne, Democratic. '

Richmond, Democratic by: small ma

ri. HthcSUtc,'her tiliienr Lave reas "
--

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCK OF
''I

111 the South. ; senger, who was required at the point ofH LIST OF LETTERS. a pistol to open the sale. A sack wasA New York Hcraldx bulletin savs: l - vplaced by him over the head of the raesjority. ;qCiettera remaining in the Post
M&dish'rirv fn-U- l woolr. nmllnnr senger, while the robber proceeded with

the work of sec urine: the money, bothV.3,Sl.'; .

' h -
X ..' . Travelers Killed by a Band of Negroes? McEIroy and Louvey being required

under threat to hold! up their hands.1 L'nmj-1- Ai.ti p..-- .. T xr f ,on- - mAfter securing the contents of the safea.CVake, Hester Carter j Florida O it- -r Charleston. W. A'a., Nov. 2. Infor-
mation has been receive! from Mercer the robber pulled the bell-rop- e, the trainvi Ie, Bettie Freemau. IE A Hart- -

men being near Nicholson station, fortycounty that on Sunday last four white
travellers on a highway, were attackedry JUM Marj- - K- - k(iee, Lnm

'ti. V& for 5r.-- v ft. if tr c...:,. hve miles from this citv,. When the OATSFOR WHEAT ANDtrain stopped lie left it unobserved. The
ipra TracA-- . p AiTholnTson,Se!ina conductor did not know Why the traiu

reus; - tU.i .

TJicrc is dohe betterjjnade than those we offer.
lfa,P ;ny f" Advertised." when the

stopped, and on starting forward to
ascertain, found the , rear end of the
coach next to the' baggage car locked,
a'iid the key left in the door on the out

i J -

rVditlers oWinolflioPjucES and Easy Terms.
' ' J' - '

. J ' . .s jk. rf, -- x j tm.

v I.UJ1VU 1U1

Republicans and Democi:atsboth claim
Connecticut. The Democrats claim it by
1,400 and the Republicans by 3,000.

ILLINOIS.

The New York Herald says.ihe Demo-Ci4t- ts

concede Illinois to Harrison, but
elaim Palmer's elect ion.(to the governor-
ship). '- -

,

Chicago, Nov. 6. --TwohUndred 'pre-
cincts in Chia20 give Harrison 30,318,
Cleveland 32,044.; ; Fiferj rp.;foi Gov-
ernor 30.0o6; Palmer: dem., for Governorv ??

30,465, n -- 1 .

KENTUCKY.
r i. ....' i T-

A Herald bulletin, say Kentucky has
gained Aue Demoeratie.Coiigressman. f

Speaker Carlisle is re-elect- ed by a hand-
some! majority. " -

f;f ; NEW JETtSEV.

" New- - York.NoVi G. A New York Son
bulletin s:iys,New Jersey will give Cleve-
land a plunlity:cfB,rj00 to 8,000.

Democratic headquarters report Cleve-
land's plurality in Nev Jersey at 8,000.

- side. V hen the express ear w'as nnaliy,4 vH BOVDEX, P. 3f
reached, both McEIroy and Louvey were
found standing with their hands up andA New ITrrnw'
sacks over their heads. They were COTTONJohn A. Bodeniias fceiyed a hew COTTpN - mt under the impression that the robber was
still present. Only one robber was seent vw4 uiciv li ..may interest

M examine who! are not satisfied

by a band of negroes. Two of the travel-
ers were shot and their bodies robbed of
$G0O. The other two men, William Hen-
derson and Michael Johnson, escaped and
went to Brauwell, the county seat of
Mercer, where, they gave the alarm.
Fifty jmen at ouce went in pursuit, but
up t o'yestcrday had been unsuccessful,
as the outlaws took to the mountains in
the neighborhood of the Kentucky line. '

Collision Between Detectives and the
Hartfield-McChv-y Gan. ; : f

Charleston, Nov. de
toctives and the West Virginia contin-
gent of the Hatfteld-McCo- y gang fcollided
last Monday, and the? result was that the
detectives arrested Ellison! Mounts and
a man named Chambers. The latter was
shot in the hand and escaped, but not
until heshot one of the detective's in the
arm. Mounts was clubbed and fright-
fully beatcrl beforet he was subdued. He
was takeh to Pikeville, Ky., and lodged

by Louvey. j

snussasaaHkMHsaDaaMMMa SWe'are frepaa to WlHianEST. CASH PRICES for COTTON, COTTON SEED, and
Mhrworkihe results mT thoku hith- -

!tlllk l'lsrhnl nn filiAitt.inn

O I ,IL,with certain-modification- s wh'.c!i
naes it superior to that.

rvv ?S'-rpulverizer thau the ordinary
1"inch we. believe is the inniu Thursday, the 29th of November, has

been appointed asTiuYiksgiving Day. Fine lot of Seed Wheat which we will sell at reasonable pricesWe have: a

PIANOFORTE TUNING,
FOB SALISEUET.

Mr-Ow-
es II. Dishop j (pupil of Dr. MArx,

Professor of Music nt Hej-li- rnivcrsity, ar.d
Monsieur Cenezet of Paris) bus come from
En;laiil aul settled close to Salisbury, and is
prepared to tune, regulate' and repair Piano-
fortes, Organs and Pipe Organs. Having had
fifteen years' practical experience in England,
Ladies and gentlemen,, who wish their musical
instruments carefully and regularly attended
to, may rely upon having thorough and con-

scientious work done if they will kindly favor
'4)H. 1. with their esteemed patronage. Liv-

ing: near town, no traveling expenses will be

1

fl'sired, though' it does not .leave
nd quite so smootTf. The clods

WPi and by, peculiar shape and
Pof thedllxed wheels'the

and thrown sufficiently to
Trevinns1

Cottoii and Grain Market. .ia jail. The detective who was shot isl
We have bought the celeljratednamed J. W.' Napier. Rfported. by IiOVDKX.&.QVJN-- V . , v

Coiton quiet Wheat 1.00 (S 1.10
Corn lit' i 00Earthquake Shock.nHltoKt ofitsVaTuerhowevcf is the (;H)t Vrfdling i 91
OaU. ,'W:9t itsTmefitend thUt- - we m

V'iH be reouired bvf tlinsn who . - - For Cotton, and Corn Calland see it. 9;

".. LfenAiTTi fTiiT. Mi An rn 1? oif-'f-
r proeuresucli li ulensll. VMr:

Memphis, Tenn.j NoY. Quite a per-c- e

jtible earthquake shockvHS felt here
this morning lit . 3:50 o'clock. People
asleep in the ubper stories of building
and' residences, were considerably alarm-
ed. Its deration w as only a few seconds.

MARRIED. --incurred, and therefore the terms will be low;
via: 2.50 per pianoforte if(taned occasional Vafrented Tufels constantly on. thc look-o- ut for We toei wlhe'.rure Home lafle-BUiiD- : liiMb ai w,ou;p m

for .the farm and ls r!m nio.
11. f -

Wieintrod
I call:'anp eesboyden & quinn.

ly, or h for three tuning in one year. . Please
apply for further particulars by postal card or
note left at this office. '

, . .

JJN. J. Sell uma nb says i ''It' 13 the falsest
ff, tHiiy to allow .1113-

- pianoforte to remain un-tcr-i- cJ.

as it ruius lAh iut.runieut 4yd ear."

Iii the Presbyterian church," this' citv,
Nov 7, 18S8t by Ket. Jr Uuaijile, 0)Jp4
Lewis. M. Wnlton, and Mary j. -- Melvin,

ft f iiuies and implements of modern
aim use 3 th n nii--t ttf tin ; .Mecklenburg county astonishes us with

ji Democratic majority of 1,050. all of Salisbury. &1


